Specifications

- **Speaker Output**: 2x2.2watt
- **Battery capacity**: 400Mah
- **Battery charge time**: 2hrs
- **Play time (Bluetooth)**: 3hrs (max volume)
- **Play time (Line In)**: 3hrs (max volume)
- **Operating temperature**: -10°C – 55°C

Other Veho Products

- **Pebble XT Portable Battery Charger**
  - Product code: VCC-A008-PBP-XT
- **Multi Regional USB Plug Adapter**
  - Product code: VAA-005
- **Mimi WiFi Speakers**
  - Product code: VSS-002w
- **Gumball wireless headphones**
  - Product code: VEP-005-BTGUM

Support / appui / Unterstützung

In the event you need to contact Veho for support or troubleshooting for your Gumball speaker

1. What’s in the box

- Gumball speaker
- USB power cable
- Line in cable

2. Charging the Gumball speaker

Connect Gumball speaker with USB cable (supplied) and charge for 4 hours.

3. Play via line in cable

Switch speaker to ‘ON’ position and connect, with line in cable, to Audio source.